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PEOPLE'S RIGHTS BARTERED BY SOLONS
HOUSE AND SENATE IN

DEADLOCK OVER JUDGES
lelcnu. \Aug. I t.- -W illi till Ijueleo se o1' heing; ill session t(

,in sidler pl .•s 'r the rel iel l (tf ofthe I lesliltleo f'armers cast uside,
the extraotdinry session of ('le Sixteenth legislative assembly.

in ulel'iiin.e )I all (decen•C(y and ocv law, is ibusily engaged in
omi(li ig Moina• aI c I' lsof tur tho sa• ac aoliciralic eleimonitls that
havel u hightll isgrace ui)(lin tlie stale and decreed Jiiiserly as
(e l)•" 'i, i i ()I' its peopl e.

I'righltleued int dcsperalitio n hy the rapidly-growiiig mive-
nic tl thatl will inevitably result in their nvertlhex, the special
iitleress anid their crew of political viiltuires secured this
slr'cial session, making capital of
the1dire mnisery of the thousands of

drly-land farmlners brought here to
"do\velo)i" tihe state by the same
giroup•s thait are now using the drouth
ais in excuse to enact laws Ilhat the

pcople do not want and will not
haIye; for these laws that have been
jaumnied through the assemlbly y tlby he
use of methods that would shallmil
Dick Croker in tlhe zenith of his
pIower, takeio from the nmlS•.ris theilr
.lllost ,sa;:re d rigllt.s, iMnd in a large

lmealsu're places them at the miiercy
of the A. C. M. controlled machine.

Should Attend Sessionls,
Somle there are who coniplalin tI hat

the( Anaconda Mining company is
bIlaled for everything; that too
imuch ssress is placed on their politi-
cal activities; that the extent and
scope of those activities are enlarged
upon by those who seek to capitalize
hlie dislike of the people for the
large business interests. -

If these critics could attend and
witiness not only the solemn deliber-
ations of the legislature, but the
little by-play that generally escapes
the attention of the casual observer,

(Continued on Page Five.)

GIVE BLOOD TO
SAVE BROTHER

WORKER
Four Members of Electrical

Workers' Union Furnish
Desired Fluid in Effort to
Save Man's Life.

In an effort to save the life of
liiralm Shaver, who was accidentally
'shot in the neck at Lake Delino late
yesterday afternoon, blood trans-
fusion vwas resorted to this after-
noon. Four members of Local No.
(5, International Brotherhood of
Elect rical Workers, were accepted
by the physicians out of more than
il dozen members who offered their
olood for the purpose.

Shaver and L. G. Northey were
Slpending the day yesterday fishing
at the lake. About 4 o'clock a
fricud named Mloriarity invited the
amen0 to ride back to Butte in his

car. Shaver and Northey returned
to Ibe lake to collect their fish and
it was while bending over that a
.4 I-caliber gun slipped front a hol-
st•r beneath Shaver's arm and strik-
ing on the hammer was exploded.
The bullet entered Shaver's neck,
cutting one of the large arteries and
causing the blood to flow rapidly.

Nortihey was 50 yards away when
he was attracted by the report and
rushing to his friend's side endeav-
ored to staunch the flow of blood.
c. C. Whitmore, member of one of
the miners' first aid teams, happen-
ted along and applied first aid nieth-
odls which finally stopped the blood
flow, biut not until after about five
quarts of blood had been lost.

oiariarity carried the wounded
man the long distance from the lake
to the automobile and the long jour-
ney to Butte by way of Whitehall
was begun. Because of the wretched
condition of the roads and tire
trouble, Murray hospital in Butte
was not reached until after mid-
night.

On the journey Shaver, who was
semi-conscious, became delirious and
it was with difficulty that he was

(Continued on Page Two.)

CONGRESS GOES
TO WORK ON

Plans Are Made for Imme-
diate Consideration of
Recommendations Made
by President Wilson.

Washington, Aug. 1.--Congress
began consideration of the high cosl
of living problems today. Leadcrs
have made plans for immedimote con-
sideration of their commendations
which President Wilson made in his
address and it is expected that the
high cost of living questions will
overshadow all other important
problems.

Work for several days will be in
the hands of committees. The house
agriculture committee will take up a
bill for governmeit regulation of
cold storage facilities and Chairman
Cummins of the senate interstate
commerce committee is expected to
announce a special sub-coinmmittee to
consider the president's proposals for
regulation of foodstuffs entering in-
terstate commerce, including federal
licensing of interstate corporations.
Tuesday the senate agriculture com-
mittee meets to consider the wheat

(Continued on Page Three.)

Secret Service Agents
After the Profiteers

(Special United Press Wire.)
Washington, Aug. 11. - Ameri-

ca's big army of secret service agents
has been turned loose on the food
hoarders, and orders have been
flashed from Washington to hun-
dreds of special operatives of the
bureau of investigation of the de-
partment of justice, all over the
United States, instructing them to co-
operate with federal district attor-
neys in the profiteer hunt. This adds
much strength to the force which is

FREE PRESS $5,000 DRIVE $913.20 SHORtI
You contributed liberally to every "drive" during the late unpleasantness" to get "democracy" over there;
now if you want democracy over here, you must first have a free press. Donate now-it is the cheapest and
best investment the worker can make. Nearly 40,000 of the 50,000 shares of the capital stock of the Bulletin
remain unsold-buy a few shares and YOU WILL HAVE A VOICE in the management of the Bulletin.

Previously Collected . . . . . $4,013.80
Saturday and Sunday, in Butte . . 27.00
Saturday and Sunday, Outside Butte . . 46.00

Total . . . . . . . . $4,086.80

Balance to Be Raised . . . . . $ 913.20

HE'S GOT 'EM GUESSING
I WONDER W AT'`5II ON I16 MINDE

ha s', MarinIe ' oI'icial )new. ale ,r i An,,eriia Le i 1 ]thlishe,1 I
\\ anshindgolnu I). (:.

UNION LEADERS DENY REPORTS
THAT MEN ARE RETURNING

TO WORK IN GREAT NUMBERS
WOMEN WILL STRIKE

TO PREVENT WARS
(Special United Press Wire.)

Lucerne, Switzerland, Aug. 11.-
Women delegates to the international
socialist conference, reported that
they had decided on an international
strike of working women, in the
event of future declarations of war or
general mobilizations.

oevoting all their energy in the fight
to open the warehouses and put the
food on the market to force down
prices.

Congress has taken its first defi-
,ite action on Wilson's suggestions
for reduction in the high cost of liv-
ing. At a conference of the senate
coluinerce colmmittee, Chairmaln
Cummnins was authorized to namle a
sub-commnittee to begin work along

Continued on Page Threea

Will Go Back to Work When
Washington Authorities
"Are Ready to Talk Busi-
ness."

(Special United Press Wire.)
Chicago, Aug. 11.-A spirit of con-

ciliation is apparent among the
striking railway shopmen in the Chi-
cago district, although it was do-

(Continued From Page Five.)

ONE BIG UNION
IS ENDORSED

I perial to the Bullt; ii.)
Great Falls, Aug. 11.--At the last

regular meeting of the Cascade
County 'T'rades and Labor Asuemlbly.
aL mlotiotn was made anld 'econllded
that the assuebly endorse the Olue

3ig tUnion. After considerable dis-
ecssion , the motion was carried by
a big majority.

Alucuh progress is being made here
in the 0. IB. 1". mnovement. More
than tihal i of the labor inovementl
here iha\( voted to join at once, and
all ai( ax iously awaiting the out-
coml of theI referendum.

WILL STRIKE Uil, 15
UNLESS DEMANDS ARE MET

(Special United Press Wire.)
New York, Aug. 11.--Eight thou-

sad painters, decrtorators and paper

hangers will strike here Aug. 15 un-
less their delllallds are met, declared
unllion officials. 'rThe men are ask-
ing for $1 an hour, e:ght-hour day,
and a five-day week.

Soldiers in France
Opposed to League

tuKhi i on theL (qlestion of the league

oif •ations among llenlbers of the

68th regiment in France, which

shows that the Illmnibers of the regi-

imlent are overwhelmningly opposed to

pia iticilption by the United States in

aniiy ]league of lthe kind, was made

plublic by Senlator Poindexter.

The' senator exlplaineid that the,
poll was takhel voluntarily by Capt.

O. E. McCabe of ('hinook, Mont., and

VOTE DEMANDS SHOW-
DOWN WITH COMPANY

Tomorro w TL.esday) et non all IuCenhers of the Metall
'I'irades luliul•s emnlIoyedn( ill and a lnuul lthe Inines o Butte. and
the mill an mel simelters i Itnllt I. (•ueat Falls and Anaconda will

qulil work.
lThis is the final answer I lie Anuaconda Copper Mining

cuuritauy vs el'l•urls l split I ip IC iuiouns. io array rnion againlst
union; his is I]te aliv\;'er It lithe railk anI file ut' the uniouns iu-

volved to (C•:, F. lKelleyvs latest •ake ut't'er.
\Vith uone sigle exception every unioi a'f'iliated with the

'State Mleltal Trrades voted overwhelmingly to reject an offer,

WORLD FIGURE
PASSES

Andrew Carnegie, Philan-
thropist, Dies at His Sum-
mer Home in Presence of
Wife and Private Sec'y.

(Special United Press Wire.)

Lenox, Mass., Aug. 11.--Andrew
Carnegic, the world's greatest philan-

thropist, died at his summiier home

here at 7 o'clock this morning, of

bronchial pneumonia.
Carnegie was incapacitated for

severeal years during the early part
of the war, which came as a terrific
shock to iiMul and shattered hisi
ideals. lie began to fail rapidly,:
thereafter appearing in public very
seldom and always under constant
care of physicians.

It was recently announced tlhat he
had enjoyed a fishing trip, but it
was explained that attendants were
constantly with him builing his
hook and assisting hini in every way.
hDue to his feebled condition, he took!
no part in public affairs of any k'ind
since 1915.1 His eInefactions, which totalled

-more than $300,000,000 extended to

(Continued on Page Three.)

shows that 193 men were in favor of '
the leagueo of nations, while S09
were absolutely opposed to any form
of league. The poll, said Senator
Poindexter, shows that 124 officers
were opposed to the league and one
for it.

In his statement accomipanying the
poll tally, Captain McCabe stated
that, inl his opinion, the results of
the poll taken in the 68th regiment
was typical of the sentiment of all
other overseas regiments of the
army.

tle acceOptaince of wilicn woulu nave
mIeant the disintegration of the
unions. The single exception was
one small union in Anaconda, which
gave a Ilajority qf thl ,• i in fa-
vor of accepting tlie new S4(4r, and
it is stated. that this acti ••due
to lack of a thorough uti i ing
of the effect the new offer "would
have if adopted by the uniop.

AIL told there- are seven, •40fftrt
uilinlS of craftsmen affiliated wlith

thIe Metal Trades who are directly af-
fgi~ted by the strike order, and it is
l•btdicted that other crafts will be
involved before tle strike is 48 hours

Each organization involved will
elect a strike committee, these colm-
mittees will meet and from their
number a general strike committee
of' seven will be selected.

A general strike headquarters will
be oponed and announcement of its
location will be made in these col-

c1 n11115.

A publicity committee will also be
selected, and any news concerning
the strike, to be official, must have
the sanction of this committee.

Reports in the company papers have
it that Mr. Kelley has gone back to

(Continued on Page Two.)

,VOTE UNANIMOUS
FOR GENERAL

STRIKE
Chicago Labor Congress

Passes Resolution Declar-
ing for Freedom of All
Class-War Prisoners.

(Special to The Bulletin.)
Chicago, Aug. 11.-Tht local

labor congress of 125 delegates
representing 300,000 workers in the
Chicago district, called, by the
Mooney Defense leagtie, by a rising
Ivote unanimously adopted a resolu-
tion declaring a general strike for
the freedom of all class war ar d
political prisoners, Sept. 1 to Sept. 6.

Plans also were made to call 4
national convention for Aug. 24 to
consider the One Big Union Htan.

PDOHIBITIIIN ENFOHCE-
MENT BILL IS MODIflED
(Special United Press Wire.)

Washington, Aug. 11.-With many
of its drastic features modified, the
house prohibition enforcement bill
was reported to the senate judiciary
committee, by the subcommittee;
which has been revising it. Its first
modification was a revision of the
house provision, making it a misde-
meanor for a person .to allow hist
property to be used if he had "reasoi:
to believe" that it was being used
for violation of the war-time problf
bition act.

The senate requires that a person
must have "knowlqage. of illegal U•4a
of his property before he can be
held, liable." It was- eared that
overzealous enforcepment ageis- ',
might use this provision: unfairll1y.

ONE MORE ARRESTED.
(Special United Pressa ire.)

Pittsbuigb; Aug. .4-1.- *0
Sheehan of .Chcago, preal4ent o
Central Sugar coapany hai be
rested and chargeit Ou
to violat X


